2018 SEC Women’s Basketball Tournament
Game 2 – Wednesday, Feb. 28 – 1:30 p.m.
#14 Ole Miss vs. #11 Florida
FLORIDA NOTES
• Florida finishes the season with an 11-19 record. The Gators are now 20-38 all-time in
the SEC Tournament.
• This was the first meeting of the Gators and the Rebels in the SEC Tournament.
• After scoring 50+ points in the first 28 games this season, this marked the Gators thirdconsecutive game below 50 points one below their season low of 44.
• Today marked the 15th game this season for Florida decided by 10 points or less. UF is
now 4-11 in those contests.
• Florida hit 4 3-point shots as a team, adding to a single-season school record that now
stands at 249.
• The Gators hit a three in every game this season after being held without one (0-10)
against Texas A&M in the 2017 SEC Tournament, UF’s final game of the 2016-17
season.
• Junior Funda Nakkasoglu hit a pair of 3-pointers, extending her streak to 23consecutive games with a trey. That is now tied for the second-longest streak in Florida
history.
• Senior guard Dyandria Anderson recorded six assists on the afternoon, pushing past
the 300-assist mark for her Gator career.

OLE MISS NOTES
• Ole Miss is now 12-18 overall, 27-37 all-time in the SEC Tournament, while recording
their first win since dropping Florida at home on Jan. 7 in double overtime.
• The Rebels snapped a three-game SEC Tournament losing streak with their first
tourney win since a one-point 2014 victory over Arkansas.
• The 48 Rebel points were the least in an Ole Miss win since a 46-45 victory over
Auburn in 1984. The Florida output also marked the lowest allowed by OM since giving
up 55 to Northwestern State in the season opener.
• The Rebels started cold from behind the arc missing their first 10 3-point attempts
before Meghan Gibson hit on 5:24 left in the second.
• The Ole Miss Defense held the Gators without a field goal for the final 6:27 of the first
half, as they held UF to 0-for-6 shooting and forced five turnovers. The streak lasted for
a total of 8:24 before the Gators canned a FG in the early in the second half.
• Junior guard Madinah Muhammad put up 14 points, her 20th 10-point game of the
season.
• Ole Miss hit 15-for-54 (27.8%) from the field, their lowest total since converting 25.7%
against No. 2 Mississippi State.
• The Rebel defense held the Gators in check from the field forcing them to hit just 14-of50, UF’s second straight game below the 30% mark.

•
•
•

SEC All-Freshman Team selection, Promise Taylor, chipped in a team-high seven
boards and a pair of swats while coming off the bench for OM.
Meghan Gibson contributed 10 points on 4-for-5 shooting and tied a season high with
three steals in her 16 minutes of game action before fouling out with 2:46 left to play.
The five-point win, Ole Miss registered their largest win over an SEC opponent since a
13-point victory over Texas A&M in the 2016-17 season.

